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NEW SCOUT LEADERS ... Dr. Elbert K. Fietwell, active in 
Scouting for 30 ye^rs, it now Chief .Scout of the Boy Scouts of 
America. -Formerly Chief Scout Executive, Dr. Fretwell is suc 
ceeded in this highest administrative post by Arthur A. Schuck, 
a volunteer and professional leader in Scouting for more than 
35 years.

Record Amounts of Materials 
Used Last Year in Making Steel

Morr fuel oil, electric power, coal and coke1 were consumed 
by the Iron and stcol Industry In 1947 than in any previous 
year in war or peace, according to the American Iron and 
Steel Institute.

More than (\vt> billion gallon,, uf fue| oil were purchased, 
equivalent to 'M nut of every thounand barrels of petroleum 
tiiken from tin; eurtli In (lie United State* in 1947.

The U'1,272,000 net tons of coal utilized by the industry, 
a record tonnage, constituted 14 percent of all anthracite and 
bituminous coal mined last year. More than 68 million tons 
of coke were made and used from It.

Twenty-urn* hllllnn kilowatt hours of electricity « « « con 
sumed by the Industry lust year. About 44 percent of the 
electricity consumed was irc'ieratcd by the companies. 
" The largest peacetime consumption increase in the Indus 
try was in natural gas. Iron and steel companies used about 
255 billion cubic feet last year, an Increase of 13.8 percent 
over 1940. This would fill nearly 7,000 tanks, each with the 
cubic contents of the Empire State building (37,000,000 cubic 
feet I.  

Consolidation 
of Three Bay 
Cities Studied

Consolidation of the South 
Bay cities of Redondo Beach, 
Hermosa Beach and Manhattan 
Beach is being studied this 
week by a special committee ap 
pointed by Mayor Charles Wort- 
ham of Rrdnndo Bench.

Purpose of the new proposal 
Is to reduce taxes by eliminat 
ing functions such as zoning, 
police and fire, which are dupli 
cated in each of the three cities.

( AltKIKK ACCIDENTS UP
California's tremendous popu 

lation gain has indirectly lead 
to a rise in the number of ac 
cidents reported by street rail 
way and bus operators, a 19-lti- 
1947 California Public Utilities 
Commission accident report has
disclo

Diesel-Drawn 
Trains Bring 
Out Protests

Operation of Diesel   drawn 
freight trains through a res 
idential district of Upland was 
protested this week by more 
than 150 residents who signed 
petitions directed to Die atten 
tion of the Pacific Electric Kail- 
way officials.

The protpstants appeared be 
fore the city coUn'cil aiid' said 
that the Pacific Electric had no 
franchise fori the section of the 
railroad spiir en the parkway 
of Euclid avenue '. although the 
council in 1944 had-'granted the 

PE replacement of lies on con 
dition that thi; tructo be re 

moved within one year after end 
of the- war.; , - . ' "" -

REDUCE
JUST.FOLLOW THE

WEIGHT CONTROL PLAN
HAVi A SLIM, ATTRACTIVf FIC

Wear youthful fashions! for more 
vjbram beauty, popularity, self-confidence, 
(<( rid of excess fat. Don't lei ic slow you 
down and make you feel uncomfortable. 
Don'i lei ii handicap your heart, livnr and 
kidneys. Bring your weight down to normal 
when overeating adds unbecoming hulgei. 
Follow the VUNS Weigh! Control Plan!
NO ST.  educ*
the v< INS way. The plan shows you how 10 
choose /ooJi you Mf-even some swe«» of 
pistries-avoid rigid diets, and still lose 
weighi. WINS tasty fooil tableit you eai u 
directed before meals, help curb four if ft 
tilt, so you u-ml to eai less, and ridun. 
iOCAff MODI fitASANT. No rigid dill or' 
exercise. No niauages, laxatives or danger 
ous diugi And viINS unually providi you 
Vitamins 11-1, 0-2, Niacinamide, Calcium, 
Phosphorus, Iron and Iodine. What a tali, 
t»sy plan! IIuw much more fluual! And 
with a fiurjuiit tlut you lose weighi or 
money back! Cei WINS today!
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SKIN FRESHENER
SHCIAl fOR LIMITW TIM ONLY
Ar«fr»ihlna oitrln9«nt REG. $| 25 SIZE 
for oil lypei of iklnj. _ __I 
Wok«i up the porei. 
Tok» advantage of thlt 
unuiual offer today.

*EO. $2.23 SIZE

VACATION W SUMMER NEEDS

SWIM CAPS
u«Qy Ri 
REG.E

39
GLASSWARE SPECIALS

PICNIC JUGS
One Gallon

$0*8
sm up

RES. $2.95—3-foot by 6-foot

BEACH TOWEL
GLASS . A

WATER PITCHER 49 .
CRYSTAL GLASS f) .fl J|( I STA'NEtT

WATER TUMBLER2-13
ANTISPLASH ffc ft

SHAMPOO SPRAY 29
ALL METAL BOUDOIR

WASTE BASKET
f| 41

29

CUSTARD 
DISHES
REG. lOc SKIRT OR

PANTS 
HANGER
PACK OF WHITE

LETTER 
ENVELOPES
PINK CRYSTAL GLASS

DINNER 
PLATE
PINK CRVSTAL GLASS

BERRY 
DISH

i
6
3
3
3


